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God ; all these are certainly precluded. That
there is a great difference betwecn faithless,
anxious imagining and scheming, and godly
prudence, cirery 0ne understaxnds who hes given
a thought to the matter. Fromn the former, one
sometimes wakes up, thorougly ashamed of it.
Hlave 1 work for to, dan, and strengtb for to-
day? Then let not though, of to-rnorroW's
food, or how I shalH get throu.yh to-niorrorrs
douteg, interfère with to-day's daties, which re-
quire for themsclves ail my thought and care.
Let me prepare for to-morrow, so far as 1
can consistently with what I amn called on to
do to-day. Let mie, for example, lay up soven
years corn, like Joseph, if 1 amn gi;en to un-
derstand there will bo need of it; lot me, like
our Lord himself, gather up the fragmer'ts of
to-day, that nothing be lost for tt-morrow ; lot
me iay by whatever wvill in ail buinan prob-ibi-
lity be needed for simple maintenance ;--but

let mie do this, knowing that 1 ara as dependent
as eeon ovadltm o to ns a
as it dosn Gd ot clsipe d .nl la o cha-
rity, hospitality, or station.

This, or course, is one of the cases in which
a mRa's owfl cons5cience mfust draw the line--
niust say how much ho is to spend or give, and
how msach to set against a future cati. Thcre
;s no other rule than bis own conscience to de-
fine this. But of' the principle on wbich ail Pre
tu act, no one will bo left in doubt wbo is from
day to day sincerely asking God for bis daily
bread. And of the two extremes-trusting ini
izold to the utter exclusion of aIl confidence ini
God, and trusting in God to the neg1lect of the
ruies of prudence whichbe bas taught (which
God caI3ls temptigg him")-no one needs to
bc told which is the more dangerous, and few
can safely dispense with self-delivered warningt
azainst it.

I kriow not if the dark or br.-ght
Shali be ny lot;

If that wherein niy bopes delight
Be bcst, or not.

Il'- may bc mine fo drag for year
Toil's heavy chain;.

Or day and nigbt ny meat bc temr
On bcd of Pain.

Dear faces zaay surround my hearth
With siniles and giee-

or i inay dwell alone, ana niirtb
Be Stran"C to me.

.my bark is watea to the strand
By brcath divinec;

A&nd on the helm there rests a hand
QUiet than raine.

One who bas known in storms to sal,
I bavec on board;

Above thic rat-ing of the gale,
I bear ny Lord.

He~ holds me when the billows smit--
I s1mll notfiMl.

If ;harp. 'fis short: if long, 'tis li-t ht.
He te.xpers aul.

Sai'c to the ]and: %dfe to the land-
The end is t.his;

And then with Eim go hand in band,
Fat into bliss&

-MauWat's 3[agazi**


